THE FLAMBOROUGH FLYER

Friday 8th June 2018

A Community of Faith, A Place of Learning
Welcome back to all the pupils for their final
half term before breaking up for the summer
holidays.
We have had a busy week starting off with the
JTAs and Christian conducting a traffic survey
before school on Monday. Fortunately, there was
a lot of considerate parking. The JTAs will
continue to monitor this during the term.

On Wednesday we decorated the field and all came
out in the afternoon ready to meet the team from
North Yorkshire who were bringing the baton for
the Tour de Yorkshire Schools’ Challenge.
The Chair of East Yorkshire Council came to visit
and was shown around the school beforehand as
well as officials from the council who organize a
lot of the cycling events.

On Tuesday our Cricket Team took part in a
tournament at Bridlington Cricket Club. In their
pool they had to play three matches. They
played Our Lady and St Peter scoring 270 runs to
165. In the second match against Bay they
scored 305 runs against 167 and in the final
match against Hilderthorpe they scored 279
against 215. This put them through to the final
against Burllington. Amazingly both teams
scored 232 runs meaning they had drawn. The
umpires then had to look at wickets taken and
unfortunately Burlington took one more wicket
than us putting us in second place.
Well done to Devon, Chesta, Harry, Josh, Steph,
Lauren, Jamie and Charlie for a fantastic
performance.

Attendance
Please can parents ensure that
they do not allow children to walk
across the wall after school.
This is very dangerous.

This week’s whole school attendance was 97%.
There were still 4 children late for school this
week which is an improvement, however we would
like to have this at zero. The class with the
highest attendance this week was the Guillemots
with 100%. Well done Guillemots keep it up!!

THE FLAMBOROUGH FLYER
On Thursday we had visitors from Viking FM and
the road safety team from county as Steph,
Lauren, Charlie and Joan were going to cycle
with Mrs Hall and Mrs Holdsworth to
Hilderthorpe School to deliver the baton.
They were sent away on a count down from 10
and all the school cheered as they set off.
They cycled through Danes Dyke, along the
seafront and then up to the school and were
then returned to school mid- morning feeling
proud of their achievements. Well done!
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Next week
Phonics screening for Year 1 children will take
place over the course of next week.
On Tuesday some Year 5/6 will be taking part in a
Rounders tournament at Headlands school.
On Wednesday we are being visited by Andrew
Smith who is from the Diocese. He has never been
to the school before so I am looking forward to
showing him all the wonderful things that we do.
We have started to advertise the Memory Lane
afternoon which is open to anyone who would like
to come along and see pictures of Flamborough
from bygone years. We will be selling
refreshments and providing some entertainment.
This will be on Tuesday 19th June from 2pm.
We currently have a vacancy for a cleaner for 6
hours a week. This is 1 hour per day for 4 days per
week and 2 hours 1 day, these hours are for after
school. We are planning on this position starting
at the beginning of July. If anyone is interested in
applying for the position, please see Mrs Long for
an application form.

Clubs
This half terms clubs will start again next week
with the exception of Rounders which will start
the following week as there is a rounders
tournament next week. Please sign your child up
at the office as soon as possible.
Day

Club

Time

Year

Staff

Mon

Games

3.304.15pm

KS1

Mrs Goacher

Tues

Singing/Guitar

12.301pm
12.301pm
3.304.30pm

Year 5/6

Mrs Organ

KS2

Mrs Wardell

KS2

Mrs
Blackburn

3.304.15pm
12.301pm
3.304.15pm
12.301pm

KS1 (KS2
assisting)
KS1

Mrs Dinsdale

KS2

Mrs Pallister

KS1

Miss Airey

Maths
Challenge
Rounders

Wed

Athletics

Thurs

Reading Shed
Cricket

Fri

iPad

Mrs Goacher

